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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

•
How About a Wm,
Lobos?

giJ'ls Hostesses will be
Burkeholder, Betty GllJ,
Amble, Jes~ne McGilhvray,
Jones~ Mary Ellis Jll:u;dm, Sara
ne;y 1 and Le1Ja Dav1s Musical
berl:l Wlll be rendered by Lelia. uav1s, 1
Mary Mmgaret Sh1rley, Harry Hick
ox and Bud Nelson

N tm :tlrxtrn 1£nhn
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

Cups Awa,rded for Best Deco1 ated House, Float, and
Booth, Student Body Dance Chmaxes Festivities, Lobos-Texas Tech Game

I
"Naturcm the Ratto' -as Portrayed
by tlte noted art&.st, Karl Godwm
msptrcd by dtc fierce and br1f..
liant assault by Cl1ve and a 1utnd
ful of follotvcrs outnumbered 20
to l by savage hordes of bloodtlursr,
natwes, at the Battle of Plassey-thc
barth of the Bnh:sh lndwn Empn·e
-as descnbcd m the famous HcntD~

book. 'With Clwe m Ind1a"

debaU!s seem to be
a great deal of the ltmehght
these days and com
qUite keen Ph1 Mus rep
th1s year a1:e Frances
and Catherme Case

-and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes
They are ttot present in Luckies
. . • the mtldest cigarette
you ever smoked

E buy the finest, the very
W finest
tobaccos in all the

•

world-but that does not
explam why folks everywhere regard Lucky Strike as
the mtldest ctgarette. The fact
ts, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature m the
Raw ts Seldom Mtld "-so

these fme tobaccos, after
proper agtng and mellowmg,
are then gtven the benefit of
that Lucky Strtke purtfymg
process, descrtbcd by the
words-"It's toasted" That's
why folks m every ctty, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mtld ctgarettes.
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r
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!!!J!!: package 2!!!!!!!! Lucktes

Does not dus explam the world w1de acccpta.oce and approval of Lucky Stnke?

•

J

Established 1918

Pnvato Dmmg Rooms

Phone 358

After Dedrcatton
A LA CARTE
MEALS

25c
Parties
by
Reservation

FOR RENT
Good -room 1 one block from
"U ' Mrs Paul :M Logan 1823

E Gold Boys Preferred-Board
it Deatred

207 W. Copper

Phone 3688

CLARENCE MEDLOCK

SCH60L OF MUSIC
liANJO, GUI"J:AR
and MANDOLIN
Elementary Course

'BEAT THE CADETS"

LOBO BARBER SHOP
•

Powder Puff Beauty
Shop

Aoross From the Campus
JOE
ROY
A Free Shtne Wlf.h Every

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
o19 W Grand

Hal rent

Phone 2UO·R

Sel'Vl.ce

Sales

Take a
Ride

LIBERTY CAFE
'ALBUQUERQUE S BEST'

the New

Ford

105 West Central Avenue

Albuquerque1 N M

USED CAR BARGAINS

Fulwiler Motor Co.
IVAN BLACKSHARE
Salesman

600 640 W Central Ave

Bus Ph 760

HUNTERS
Ducl•s Are Coming In

Shotguns- Rrfles for Sale or Rent
PETERS AMMU:N'ITION- RECOIL I'ADS- DECOYS- RUBBER
BOOTS.:O.DUCK CALLS-GUN IIEPAIRING

SIMONSON CYCLE CO.

207 South Second St.
Phone 1016
BlCYCLES-MOTORCYCLES-REPMRlNG

Only Two Months Till Christmas and Time
to Plan Your Gifts
0

The Ideal Gift--your Photograph
Nothmg you could g1ve would b~ ao porsonnl l/'(lt thoy

are mex:rumstve
Leave your o!'der now so wo can hnvo thom ren.dy in
plenty Of bme

Brook's Studio

109 W Central

Phone 389

Co npletely en] tn atmg an UPJH<'!Cl
ative at rl ence Lmsa Esp nel lnesent
ed ,a vaucd an 1 fnscmatt 1g }Iogr m
Ul det the nusptces of the U!WC!l:Sl~Y
MUSIC Depai tment 0 1, I'wfonday \\Vfln
mg
Both mte~e;stmg and ongmal
the Sp"amslt actress afforded Albu
auerquc an oppo tumty of w1tnessmg
a m•sticss of mtorprcttve art
Senoota Espmcl h \S nasteted the
fine art of JlUntomme and \\ tit but
a -l'ew exptess1ve ge&tures was able
to give a clear PH!tute of tbe settmg
of each of het poibayals
Patt culaily tttetcstu g were the
att1st s costumes Authenttc m every
detall each "as tnncal of the van
ous p~rts o:C the Spamsh countries
As the bud sel1e1 1:1mgmg En La
Ban:anca de Espcro
she created
qu te a sensation by h~r effective
e 1trm1ee
burdened w1th bnd cages
on her baclt she stopped and wtped
hm bto\V w~th the corner of her a}uon
Senor1ta Espmel s wule scope of
mterptetat om: unged fiom the lev
tty of the b1 d seller to the tragedy
of Moonsh kmgs equally well pre
senU!d She also mcluded numm:ous
folk songs g1ven n1. characteiistic
costume
Eatle Vootlues her accompamst
added to the concert \Hth several
pmno numbers

i:~ub~~;o~

Seniors' Pictures
Must be Taken
by Saturday

Mexwan S1lver, Shawls,• and
Other Rehcs of Southwest
Included

The I obo Inst1tllte game Will be
featured m news reQl p!Ctut\'!S th1a
week Elmer Dyet camera, ntlln for
Columb a Pictures shot scvetal pic
tures of the football teams m act10n
last Satutday It lS 1:eported that
A1r Hostess/ m wh1ch Evelyn Knapp
1s featured IS complet~
Mtss Marcella Donaldson a locaL
be mty operator doubled fot Mu>s
Knapp il.lld George Seery of the Um
verstty doubled for the ]nlot whtle
the ptctures were bemg talten m Al
buquerque

All Students a1 e Asked to Hand m the S1gned Ballots
by 4 00 P M on Monday
•

NOTED ARTISTS TO
BE PRESENTED AT
CONCERTS IN CITY

Nanninga Answers
for N. M. E. A.

Lobo Meets in
Rodey Mon.

Pooler Discusses
Forestry Problems

--1I

Superintendent of N. M. M.l.
Sends Appreciative Letters

I
I

Reel of Institute
University Receives News
Game to be Shown Here National Politics to be
Valuable Collection
Aired by Lobo "Straw Vote"
from Neill B. Field

+-·--·-- _,.__,._. ___

Ifa man wnte a klltrhook preach a 6/Jttr sermon orrn11kt 4 /;titer motJJt=lrnp thatJ h11 1mghhor tl.o ht
hutld hts botnem lht wootls lht world wt/1 make a heaun pa1h to hu dor;r. -RAl.PH WALDO llMil.RSON

•

Lu1sa Espmel Captivates
An Ap11r eciatiYe Audwnce

The counhY 111 n6nme &t Jlres;ent
With poht1cll.l nctlVtty an l " CQJ1
AUDITORIUM FUND
nect1on w1th the nattonal et~ ct1on to
be held '1 ueaday the :Lobo 1s con
$200,000 W 11led to the C1ty
ductmg a 1shaw vote tbts week
to be Used m Bmldmg of
It should :prove zntexestmg to ~s
Pubhc Aud1tonum
ce:t:.tam the pohtical lcanmg:.i of the
students of thts Umverstty
Program Includes Parento, A ballot wlll be found on page two
NOTICE I
The Field collectJon of old Spamsh
Full Semor Repr esentatwn
and Mex1can sdve1 Spumsh and
Goldsand, and
of th1s 1ssue' contaimng the name13 o:C
Emphatically Urged by
All Umversity women are to
Mexican sh::+wl& sautes bultos and
the
thiee prmctple candidate~:~ for the
Rubmoff
meet on the nthlet1c field Sat
Mnage Ed1tor
similai ar t1clcs has been wtlled to
office of prestdent of the Umted
urday, November 5th, at one
The commumty concerts that
the Unnerst~Y of New Mexico, w1th
o clock to practice forml;'ttons
States Any student~ member of the
The ed to1 of the 1\hrage urges
proved so popular last yeat are to
the
con
I bon that 1t become the basiS
wh1ch
wJll
be
executed
dunng
faculty, ot mdtvtdual m ~ny way con
ve1y emphatically that Semors have
be g1ven agam th1s wmtcr It JS
the Homccommg game
of a pubhc museum to be mamtamed
ncctcd Wtth the school ts ehg1ble to
then ptctm:es taken f01 the mmual
the
Unrvers1ty
by
'--~------------l.l
posstblc that the aame substantial vote
Stmply place nn X. before
th1s week The tune lumt hns been
Icductton m, the pr1cc for tickets t,he. name of the man of your chotec
rho
bequcat
was
recently
reven1d
extended 01 e week because Brookp
that was accorded students last year s gn the bnUott and place tt m the
witl tlte fihng m lllobate court of the
wete unable to nccomodate the .r.tu
UmveHnty post office care of The
the w1ll of Nelli B F1eld veteran
wtll be m effect agam
dents last Saturday evenmg lt IS
New Mextco Lobo, BEFORE 4 00 p
attorney wlto d1ed here Fnday mght
Dunng the concerts th1s yea1: some m , Monday Novembe1: '1
pa'Ittcularly Important that the Sen
after an lllnes.s of sevezal weeks
very talented mus1c1ans wtll be pro
Results of the votmg wlll be pub
Tlns collectJOn accordmg to the
Ior class have a good tepresentatiOn
scnted among whom are Goldsund
hshed
m the next cdttwn of the pa
Jumors Sophomotes and Freshmen
New l\Iex1co State Tnbune ts beheved
a young Russ1an ptamlit who wdl ap
to be one of the finest. m extstence
also may nave their ptctures taken
Dean Nannmga prestdent of the pear somet1me m December Rubmoff per It IS true that by that time the
Other Items m tho wtlltnclude pro New 1\fextco Educat1onal Assocmtwn a world famed viohmst and Mane 1ssue wdl have been officwlly settled
but It IS tmperahve that there be
vtston for the care of Mrs F1eld and Iccently made a reply to an attack Parento • soprano solo1st both of by the qualmed voters of the natton
mote Semot ptctures
but tt will be mtercstmg to compare
the fm·nly servants and ~200 OOQ left
on that orgamzat10n by Will Robm whom wtll be hete m Match
the actual results With the outcome of
to
the
ctty
of
Albuquerque
for
the
These concerts will be botb cdu
Local Engmeenng Chapter
son, of the Carlsbad Dmly CUITent
the poll conducted on the campus
electiOn of a public audttouum
catwnnl and cultural Mcmbersh1ps
D1scu~ses MaJor ProJects
Angus and Roswell DISpatch Robm arc bcmg offered to all Univcrstty The Lobo has deferred such a pro
son's edttonnl contended that all mcm students so that those who arc m ceed.mg until the advanced date wtth
hers of the N M E A should be tcrested will have the opportumty of the tdca m mmd that all of the ' bal
The student chaptet of the Ameu
lyhoo wh1ch has been so ptevalent of
kept out of posttons as teachers m hearmg all the cOncerts
Thc1c w11l be a SllC.'Cml meetmg of
can Society of CIVIl Engmeers met
late, may have some effect upon the
the cdttorml spo:r:t and busmess staffs
pubhc schools Tho editotial wrtt
Monday at Hadley Hall
Wllhnm
ballotmg oi' the students
of the Lobe 1\[ondny Novcmbet '7th
ten m connection Wlth letter sent to
Blank gave a talk on plans fo1: the at 1 00 }l m m the Lobo office All
A great many of the larger schools
candidates called the assoCJatton a Lobos Entram for Loyola
•
construction of the San Franctsco members me Iequested to attend Any
throughout the country have con~
nUisance The statement Issued by Dr
By GEORGE MARTIN
Am1d Cheers of Students ductcd such elections Wlth mtcrestmg
1\f-r Frnnk C W Pooler, regtonal Nannmgn appeared m the New Mcx
Oakland Bay bridge one o:f the larger students who arc mterested m secur
+ cngmearmg proJects m the near mg postt ons on the .,tnfi' me mv1ted forester m charge of the Southwest- teo State Trtbune as follows
results It ts nobccable that most of
Coaches Riley and Johnson 'rt:amer the west coast schools fnvored Hoover
em reg1on of the national forests,
' \\ dl Robmson s arttcle m the
Before tlm Lobo goes to presS next future At the ptesent time the only to be present also
Thomas, :Manag~t Bud Cagle and sb;ongly
The socu1list candidate,
It was defimtely announced Wed explamcd m a vocattonal talk Mon~ Carlsbad Dally Current Angus (he
week tbe pubhc wtll kno'" whether or means of ctossmg the bay 1s by
also
writes
for
the
Roswell
D1spatch)
twenty BIX member of the :football Norman Thomns also drew a great
day,
tha
extent
and
the
}lOSSibihttcs
nef.iday that awards fm: outstandmg
not there will be a change m the oc fCIT~ and the necessity for a more
\\otk oiL the paper Will be m 1cle dm embodu~d m tha profession of 1s an attempt to break up tha organ squad left Wednesday at 12 10 en many votes
cupant of the Wh1te House niter convcmcnt way IS s~eadtlv mcreasmg mg the ptogrcss of n banqu,.t to be :f01:csh-y
1zntmn of the New :Mexico Eduea route to Los Ange]ea where they will
It 1s hoped that U N M students
wUl tnke nn actwe mtetest m the
tla~:;tl:' umJl.$ r.~ <e'tarls, Poo\!r ttonal As&ocmt10rt and IS Tcscnt<ld by
Ma1:ch 4 1933
The. plOJect w11l co~t Ptghty nnlhon held m tllc sprmg It Ii:l undcL1itooU
play Loyola thts cvcnmg It will be
matter and that a large rcpresenta
dollars and construction w1ll bcgm that tl e awards ;nil be m tbe fol"lll Jlomted out the locattdll of the various the teachers of the stnte
a
mght game and the first of that tton of the student body Wlll vote
Accotdmg to the concensus of most the fitst oi the year
national
forests
whtch
covet
an
m:ea
Ho
ev
dcntly
attempts
to
buffalo'
1
of Lobo keys to be prcst:nted to
Remember to sign your ballots and to
straw votes all over the country the
Tho student chapter (If A S C E members ns selected by the cd1tor and of some 160 000 000 acres, nnd com or scare the teachers mto submiSSIOn type for the Lobos this year
place
them m the Umvcrsity post of~
pnse
about
one
fourth
of
all
the
by
threatemng
to
have
both
pohtlcal
Approximately
two
hundred
stu
elcctwn of Franklm D Roosevelt ausc out of the national orgnmzatton busmcss mamtger of the pubhcatton
wh1ch was founded m 18o2 by the
timber m the Umtcd States
part1es refuse to employ tn the publtc dents who had assembled to sec the flee, cnl'e of The Lobo, by 4 00 p m
seems cct tam but the1:e tS stdl the
• most Hnmmcnt engmecrs of the coun
Pooler neA-t procel!ded to dtscuss schools anyone who JS an officer of the team off', looked on as the Lobos bado Monday
actual fire of the election to be reck try at that tmm Chapters are now White and Sorrell Speak
tne problems With ~wluch foresters orgamzat10n
He cla1ms that the fond farewell to sweethearts, sisters
oned w1th and many tlungs may hap 01gamzed m most of the unportant
On Current Problems must deal the probl~ms of fireJ cut- educat10nal leaders of thts body are ete
Geology Vocational Talk
The team w1ll be gone :for twelve
hng and grnzmg In thts cohneebon dtctators and he would w1pe out the
pen between now and next Tuesday ctties and thest! chapters sponsor stu
Given by Professor Ellis
Dr A S Wlntc, of the Pohttcal be dtSCl.JSSed the vat'lOUS dtttH:s of the New Mextco Educational Assoc 1at10n days, stoppmg on the way home for
wltcn the citizenry flock t(l the polls dent orgamznt1ons m the maJor en
gmeermg schools H G Ncuffer of Sctence Department and Dt V G locnl rangel"s, the1r responstbthty for He 1s the same person who durmg a game w1th tho Umversity of Ariz
to w1cld the ballot
Prof E W El11s gave a vocational
the U S I I S ts contact man and Sorrell of tltc Department of Eco fiio lJrotectton the local snle and diS the past year has cnbc 1zcd the at- onn
Professor Dorroh ts faculty adVIsor nomies spoke to members (If the posul of ttmbet the management of tempts of the educational forces of
talk
to the Geology Department th1s
Accordmg to the promtses of botlt
for the local chapter
lCJngue of \\'omen votets last Monday grazmg and the admmtstratton of the state to 1mprove the. educational Fmal Round of Intra·
afternoon He stated that there 1S
maJor parties there 1 s ilotlnng to
afternoon on })lOblems of CUI"lcnt otlt!':!'I iorcst act1Vlhes He spoke of status of New Mex1co
worry about, and the natton ts b6utld
Murals Held Thts Week very httl§ opportumty for geologists
the 3 1500 miles of telephone hncs tn
t Right on the verge of the meetmg
mtere:.t
to 1mprove undct e1ther Hoover ot Men of Dorm are Hosts
at the present tlm!! but he pomted
Dr White speakmg m connectiOn tl1e. New l\fcxico Aru~ona regton the of the New MeXIco Educat1ona1 As
Roosevelt The country IS gomg to
at
an
Informal
Dance
The final debate of the men s ser1es out that the study of the subJect 1s
"',th the disarmament quest10n, stated. 3 200 mtlcs of range fences, the 110 soctnbon at Roswell and Carlsbad, he
be wet or dry and eitl1er have a htgh
Wwe1s
ancl
houses
the
600
comes
out
Wtth
an
article
severely
of
~he mtra muml debates was held mvnluable to everyone m that 1t IS
lookout
that the depr~ssmn now c'nstmg
or a lovt tartff and m either case It
b:t:oademng and makes one more ap
The
pubhc
nddrass
system
from
the
maJor
buJldmgs,
such
as
dwellings
c:nttctsmg
our
orgamzat
on
Surely
1
·woultl
be
beneficml
to
tlte
extent
that
1s JUst the stuff to cure our nat10nnl
and barns and the many miles of for
Wednesday afternoon
The Kappa ptectntlve of his stln:oundmgs A
th1s docs not bespenke the attttude
stadtum :found another use on " ed nattons at ptesent cannot afford the
economtc 1lls
est scl'Vtce roads and trads
of the people of Ros\ve11 or <Jf Cads Alphas defeated the lndependent Men knowledge of geology affords one the
nesday evcmng "'hen undet: the ex cx:hcme cQsts of armament as It has
opportumty of knowmg the vanous
The
speaker
then
CA1>ltllncd
the
op
bad who have InVIted the teachers by a vote of two to one
Then, of course there arc the cal pert tecbmcal superviSion of Stnnlny b!!en prnctlced m the past.
formnttons throughout the country
p01tumt1es
m
tlte
:field
of
forestry,
to
be
their
guests
for
the
meeting
tlus
Franklm
Frost
and
R(lland
Whtt
The
problem
of
unemployment
tn
amity howlers wl1o assure you that Ftsh tt supp1ted dance mustc IDter
Many men have also made a great
the country cannot prospei until spcrsed wtth cho1ce hits of scandal, surnnce '"as tl e theme of the talk and the vanous branches of the for week We have been led to behave ted argued for Kappa Alphas and success m th1s particular branch of
est
serv1eC
whteh
one
may
enter,
bv
their
actions
and
attitude
that
they
by
D1
S01TC1l
He
dtscussed
condi
Hoover 1s removed and others of the for a bnef mfonnal pa1.-ty m the men s
namely the admtmstrabve, the re
.,
Eugene Calk1n and Joe Turtle rcpre scl(mee1 two of which promment men
t d th I d
d ts
same howlers who are morally cer new dornntory Guests mcluded men tlons m England and the dole sys .,catch and the extension branches were enttrely fnendly
sen e
e n cpen en
are fonner students of this Umver
tam that the election of Roosevelt of the old dorlnttoty, and campus tern lie seemed of the opm1on that The admuustrn.hve branch carnes on
The JUdges were Mary Jane French, Sity
wtll mean the begmmng of an era of women The lobby hnd been attrnct- the system 1s unsatisfactory, and that the ,., 0 rk mth which we are more
lUORTARBOARD TO 1\lEET
1\ohss Wilma L Shelton,. and George
In t1mes of substnntml financml
even harder t1mcs than the natton has tvcly decorated for the occasion, unemployment msurnnce ll1 1ts pres famthar tbat of fire fightmg, road
Martm James Swayne was the pre condttlons there are many opportum
yet seen
through an assessment of five cents ent form lS almost cettam to be un buddmg and management of graz
The members of Mortarboard Jun stdmg officer durmg the contest
ttes for spcctahsts 1n geology m the
, each from the hosts Dcsp1te the successful, due largely to the fact mg The research otgaruzatton car 101: wtll meet at Aunt Dmab s Cabtn
Among the sorortbes Ph1 Mu Cht vnnous e d u cat 1 on a 1 mst1tutiona
that 1t JS uneconomic
There ts still another soap boxer scandal guests ptomtsed to return
ttes on a study of the sctenttfic prob Saturday, November 5 for luncheon Omega .;1.nd Alpha Delta P1 are lead.. throughout the land One can make
who clmms that the salvation of the 1---------------.:...---------~--- lems mvolvmg timber production, At thts ttme the regular busmess mg nnd the \nnner of the three 1s a start w1th a college. fellowship, and
country hes entirely w1th the election
watershed tn-otecttort1 and grazmg mcetmg wt11 be held, and the sale yet to be deternnned The wmmng from there work up to the regular
of a certam pat~Y All the country
of chrysanthemums for the Homccom soronty team will then debate wtth tenchmg postion Dr Eilts also outMany :forasters are engaged m bnng
ll b d
d
the !Cappo Alphas for the c ... p
needs IS a change to a Teg1me of the
1'_""_'_'_"_ _ _ ___!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hued the daily routme of one of the
mg about tl1e e:>.-tension of sound prac 1..n_g_g_a_m_•_w_1_ _•_ _
democratic party to 'make everythmg
U S Gcologtcal Survey field camps
ttces
oh
the'!
part
o:t
puvate
owners
well and ggod agmn Others clann
of ncally 500,000,000 acres oi forest
th.. "J ~ohti Republicans now have the
land throught~ut tho country Wlulc
November Assembly to
dcptession under cont10l and tf they
The lette:t:s prmted hetewtth were we ate glnd that we won but 1t JUSt a techntcal education m fo1-estl'y 1S
arc allowed to contmue thcu good
be Held Thursday
ltappened to be otl:t yMr
uot nn absolute rcqms1te to servt~
wot k Amencan busmess w1ll be back receiVed at the UntvcrsitY durmg the
Cordmlly yours,
in
the
ndl\)tntstrative
branch
such
past
weelt
f1
om
Colonel
D
C
Peai
on easy street again tn the matter of
The ~egular November assembly
Colonel D d Pears011
trammg IS rcqmred :fbr sctYice Ill the
son of the New Me~uco Mthtary In
a few days or months
W1ll
be held next Thutsday at 11 00
Logan
m
the
tole
ol
.Terry
played.
other
branches
The first of the season's plays
stttu~e
o'clock
a m It was fonnerly ache
Mr Jason Kollalunt Prestdent,
l3estdes the government. semce, Dreams Come 'lTue," was presented oppostte Mtss Gtll nnd ably furrushed
So whatever happens nt the votmg
duled for Fr1dny, but because of the
Student Body,
theie
nre
mnny
openmgs
Ill the field Wednesday and 'I'hursday evenmg at the love mte1'est.
bootlt next Tuesday IS all for the best Mt Tom J PopoJOY
U mversity of N cw Mcxtco
The supportmg members of the fact that Anmsttce Day IS a hoh
of pnvate forestry
The ratlroads, Rodey Hall by the Uruvers1ty Dram
nntl the nation will be etther saved or Faculty Manager of Athlettcs
AlbU(JUI.Jtque New Mc.:•nco
cast
dJd an excellent Job of rov dmg day the assembly will take place on
huge
owne1:s
o:t
t1mber
lnnd,
are
1ll. abc Club Campus Players
The tm
completely rtiitlCd
Albuq ;tel-que, New :Mex1co
tl:!-testcd m the profitable management ttal production was well tecciVed both out n plensmg performance and added 'thursday
:r..ry dear Jason,..
The flnal debate of the mtra mural
I wnnt to agam express my vety of tbe1t holdmgs, mamly as a source mghts by aud1enccs somewhat larger much to the mterest of the play They s.enes whtch wJil be an argument be
The saddMt th1Hg tS that the elcc My dear Mr PopeJOY
were
ns
follows
Mary
E
DeGraf
of
tiCs
Pulp
and
papermanufactur
than
usual
I should hke to take tins oppor g.t:ent atJprecmtion for yout splertdtd
tJon next week wdl not settle the
"Dreams C(lme True,'' by J Hart- tenr1ed, as Mrs Chichester, Kather- tween a soronty and fratermtyt Wlll
questton but Will most hkel1 only tumty W express my very gt'CS.t ap efforts m cntertmmng the Cadets dur ets also employ professional foresters
to
some
extent
Many
lumber
ley
Manners, was under the d1rectton me Bowers, as her potsed and haughty furmsh a part. of the program Pa~
add fuol to the argument You see prccmtmn to you and ~he ent1re stu mg then recent vtslt t~ Albuquerque
Yat ~a Mo, honorary il1USII! fra.tern
The dnnee Saturday ll!ght was per eomtJames Ihterestcd m av01dmg of Telfair Hendo11, and to htm goes daughter, Frank Gravps as Ciu"lst1an Ity Will t!lp )?ledges
t:f Roosevelt tS elected; Hoover will dent body fot tltelr wondcri'ul re
Brent,
secondary
love
uiterest
Don
fires
and
needless
waste,
requtre
the
mnch
of'
tho
credit
fbr
the
successful
lose lus chance to save the nation anc'l. ceptmn ol out Corps of Cadets feet m every sense of the WO'Id and
Attendance at assembly 1S colllpul
performance M1SS Betty Gtll, in the Sen~el as the attorney, and Wendell
speed tts economtc recovery and nl Elvorythmg that could posfnbly bo the boys enJoyed themselves thor s~rv1ces o£ theso n1en
sol y and unless One can offe~ a leg1
Mulhson
and
Kathleen
Calahan,
as
tttte
Iolo.
of
Peg,
was
qUtte
pleasmg
though Roosevelt may preserve the done wns dono by you fo:t: out }lleas oughly I should also hke to com
ttmate excuse for nbscMc, one ered\t
and succeeded m capturmg and bold ~he butter and ma1d respectively
W A A MEETS
nabon and m time normalcy returns ure nnd comfort Yout: t'eceptu>n of mend your fellow students on tllCir
hour Will be forfeited
Throughout
the
performance
the
mg
her
audience
from
the
first.
The
Hoover could have mnde a better Job tho Cadets at tho ham was a splcndtd splendid spOI:t.smnnshlp nnd then.< te
action
moved
swiftly
and
smoothly
as
At a board meetmg of the Women s. part o£ Ahtnc, as played by Steve
o£ tt. Or i1 Hoover 1S rc clt'!cted gesture of the fr1cndly 1'1Vll.lry that coptwn of our v1ctory over yom: team
PROFESSOR CMIP A SPEAKS
the plot unwound1 Wlth only one or
whatever he does Roosovclt could do a Juts always: existed between our It. wns n luud :fought bn.t.tlc It was Atlllettc. Assoc:uJ..tton Thursday mght, Boose, furmi!hed the htghhghts of
two
mmor
mstnnces
m
wluch
the
better or \vorae JOb
schools The dancG Saturday mght JUSt oUt yeat t(l \vm I nnt m hopes plnua fot the soccer ttltd hockc:,r t(mr comedy Boose alao turned m n fine
Professor Arthur Campa, ptofessox
love mterest seemed a btl; stilted and
was well appotltted and thoroughly that thiS splendid; ctirdu\1 leln.bon num.ents were drawn Up These mte1 performance, e,apecmlly m vteW of the not qu1te genU:mE! Taken as a whole of Spamsh spoke Thursday -cV'etiiUg
ship wh1ch ex1sts between the ln soL'Ority and mtcr class games Will fact that he hnd but a short ttme to
Tharcfore, about tho only' thmg cer enjoyed by all of us
the play was quite cxcellentlt doite before a meetmg of Alt)hn. chapter
tain about affau:s niter nf3xt Tuesday
I should nlso lUte to commend your s.ti~ute and the Umvets1ty Will last stnrt Fnda-y nnd contJhUc through tho prepare :for n. long. pa1:t, m that he and to the cast and the d1rector goes of Delta Theta. Chi
Professor
1!:1 that the United Stutes will stdl £Mtbnll tenm and yotn: student body thtotlghout the nltmy years to come next week '1'be assoemtlon wdl m.Mt stCl)pcd ttl. at the last moment to take
Cantpa's
subJect
was
spcecli
The
the
credtt
for
a
worthv
opemng
of
the
Nov lOth at whtch tune: awatds ior the place of Ralph Slater, who was
Cordmll1 yout'S
have n. prcsldont
on tho splnt of sportsmnnslup ex
meehnrt wns held at h1s home
theatre
season
on
~he campus
rtHetY'
and
da.:ncmg
will
be
irtndo
forced
out
because
of
tllncss:
Hal
Colonel D 0 Pearson
(Contmued on pngo three)
hibt~d throughout the day Of coutse

Wtth Homccommg only a short two
weeks tn the offmg plan& :ue well
undei way i'o1: the acbvttles connected
w1th that event As Usual the Stu
dent Counc1l IS offeung lovmg cups
:for the best decorated houses the
most umque float m the patade and
the best decorated booth at the dance
to be held SatUiday mght Nove nber
19th
Tl1e celcmony Will get u tder way
at 1 00 fl m Satmday when the
patade to be made up of the band
studen~ body nlu n
and floats of
the vat ous otganumL1ons leaves the
Umvms1ty from whtch the !me of
mnrch w1ll lead through the busmess
dn;tnct and back to tho campus Next
m otder of course wlil be the foot
ball game between the Lobos and
Texas Tech at Vars1ty field A huge
student body dance at mght will
cl)lnax tllC festlvtt1es
Judges fot the awardmg of the cups
w11l be p1cked by the Student Coun
ctl from among members of the fnc
ulty the Student RelatiOns Comm1t
tee and townspeople Such a p1o
cedUle will ehmmate any dtscrmuna
tton smce the JUdges Will be dism
te~estcd pntttes

WITH CLIVE IN INDIA

Including Eveeythmg
SHAMPOO AND FINGER
WAVE, 60e
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Annual Homecoming Events
are Scheduled for Nov. 19

SPECIAL
Oil Permanent Wave
$2.50

How About a Wm,
Lobos?

•

"Dreams Come True" is
Hit as First Play of Year

'

'
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NEXT

Sunday
Kappa Alpha Informal,
Sigma Chi Informal.
'1\londay
Voc:utional Talk on Home Eco)lomics, by Mrs. Elizabeth
Simpson, Adm. 1, 4 p. m.
Phmtet·es Meeting, Sara Raynolds Hall, 7:15 p, m.
Independent Men's Meeting, Rodey Hall, 7:1!) p. m.
]forum Meeting, Adm. 26, 6 p.
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Skiff, in an ~dito1·ial,reminds the comTl1c N Ol.'thcl'n Te:<as Tl'al!tion has
Pep is high nt Minnesota. i'ol' the
ever, unless they have more co-opel'~
pany that there are many students
ation from us, we won't keep that Homecoming game. A to1·chlight pro- mailed letters to citizens of Fort tlnable to afford the traction fare, and
cession the evl) of the game will Worth, l'equesting them not to pic}( that the company 1nakcs $131000 from
l'eputation for long,
arouse sphit and enthusiasm, and W.
the students. 'Attention, bus lines!
A. A. is selling five thouSand maroon up ihe students going to town. Tho
·Many of the pa}Hll'S in the Exand gold b&loons to be l'cleascd at
change are announcing the results tho gnme,
of campus polls on the p1·esidential
STUDENTS
election,' It is interesting to
LET'S TRY· MRS. N.'S COFFEE SHOP
that while Hoover and Roo~evelt a1·e
A Great Big Plate Lunch for Only 25 cents
polling first and second places at
YOU'I.I~ EN.TOY IT
colleges, Norman Thomas is a
We Can Accommodate
and Dance Parties
40B
W.
CENTRAL
AVE.
third, and in some instances, is fin'ish··l
ing in first place,

notel~nnmmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinniHii"i
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W .A. A. ?tfeeting. Gym, 5 p. m.
Hand ball.
Volleyball.
Independent Men's Dance.
Friday
Holiday.
VoUeyball.

I

Fashion Dress Co.

Football
Fashions

m.
Hand ball Tournament Begins.
Volley Ball.
Tuesday
National Election.
Aldho Club Meeting, Sara Raynolds Hall, 7 p. m.
Hand Ball Tournament.
Volley Ball Tournament.
Phi Kappa Meeting, Adm. 26,
4:15 p, m.
Wednesday
Volley Ball 'l'ournament.
Hand Ball Tournament.
A. W. S. Council Meeting, Sara
Raynolds hall, 5 p. m.
El Oirculo Espanol Meeting,
Sara Raynolds hall, 7:30p.m.
Pa-Yat-Yo-Mo Meeting, 2112 :E.
Gold, 5 p. m,
Vocational Ta11t on Foreign
Language, Adm. 1, 4 p. m.
A. I, E. F, Meeting, Hadley hall,
B p.m.
Thursday
Assembly, Mr. Jason Kcllahin in
charge, 11 a.• m.
P-hrateres Candy Sale, Assem-:

LOBO .SPORT NEWS

BEAT 'EM LOBOS
After the Game Meet at Ott!' Founto;in
We Specialize in

That Lead the Field

Lovely New
Dresses
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PRICES

$4.95
$9.50

"'A Fellow Does
ClotiiC!I

Mnk~ ~Ill'

Polo Coats

Mon. thcJ qy-but

NEW COLORS

0\051 IJUCfCSSfUI rcltOIB IIIIVC II Cood

barber. 100. fi'J'

~~~

Wine
Brown
Blue
Tan

next tlmg.

GOOD BARBERS
YOU'RE NEXT!

---·
ti§.lR •?f:?'ffi#J n • *i tit •#•ti-' •"A •* i
F'OR EXPERT WORK
Stop at

$5.95
$12.50

$9.50

The Varsity Beauty and
Barber Shop

Fashion Dress Co.

•
Henry W. Davis, P1·op.
105 Harvard
Phone 2833

408 W. CENTRAL AVE.
II

II

HOME-MADE CHILI

University Pharn1acy
FREE DELIVERY
Central at CQrnell
1111111111 11111111 111111111111111 1111111111 11111111111 11

li 1111111·11111

Phone '70
11111111111111111

1111 II II

STOP AT BEBE'S
FOR GAS AND OIL

May be made from your Mirage Negative in
any size and finish. The colored prints in

gold frames make the nicest Christmas gift
you can buy,

Brooks) Studio

Across from the "U"

Walkathon

,_

SUNSHlNE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

Who will win? $1,000 Prize. How long will it last?
CONTINUOUS Em'ERTAINMENT 24 HOURS DAILY
Broadcasting KGGM 1 12:45, 6:30, 10:00 P.M.

Phone 2762

L
I

--

~.

on Men'S New Dorm ,
• the Defense
RanJeS

Top 0' the World, Western State
College publication, is running a
series of m·ticles, giving the history
of the -various Greek organizations
on tlte campus. Not a bad idea.
The University of Arizona is considering a ~<nate Bureau." By this
methodt students who are unable to
get their own dates _J1:1aY appeal
the bureau and get dates for a
fee.
These charges range
twenty-fi-ve cents for your first ch•oico> I
to ten cents lor third. Its aU
if the girl do.esn7 t find out you
paid a dime for her.

merous figures broke for cover. A e:ttrly in the week to make arrangegrim air of secrecy, in sharp contrast trtents for entertainment and lectures.

to the brightness o£ the gym, a block
away, surrounded the building. Meart·
while, fervent prayers were offered
that the :fraternity which had threat.
ened to abduct the lobby piano would
indeed sally to the attempt.
Time passed, the chilly reception
was thoroughly prepared, false
alarms llccurred-but no attack came.
Hopes o:f the fraternity raid began to
:fade. Telephonic attempts to asetlrH
tain the i~entity of the fraternity and

The teachers reviewed the cadet corps
ol"the New :MeXico Militat:Y Institute
Thursday and held variou~ business
meetings. The closing meetlng was
held in the largest room of the Carls~
bad Caverns on Friday.
Those attending from. the tJnivet'·
sity '';'ere President James F. Zimmerman1 Deah Shannoh, and Professors Tireman, White, Clark, Newsom,
Sorrell, Barnhart, Kerchevi11e, Reid,
Osuna, Sey:fricd, and Fricke.

..,_..,.;.________________________""'Iii

'
BALLOT

U. N. M. '"Straw Vote"
For President of the United States:
0
0
0

HERBERT HOOVER
FRANKLIN D. R,OOSEVELT
NORMAN THOMAS
Vote

«x"

for one only

Signed--~--~----

TilE INDIAN RAID
uNa~ure in the Raw"- as por..
~ra,ed b)' the cclehratcd. artist, Fred

Madan • , • impired by that wild,
bloody scramble of covered wagons
in the Colorado Gold. Rush ( 1858),
as described in tlte National Geo·
graphic Magatine. nNatu:rc in the
Ra:tv is Seldom Mild"-and. raw to•
baccos have no place in cigarettu.

Acco1·ding to the- Weber :Herald,
students at Weber College at Ogden,
Utah, are enjoying a cafeteria, under the direction of the Home :E:coM
nom-im; Department, where they may
exchange produce for meals.

..

W

A contributor to the columns of
Aggie paper enjoined the stt1dent<1 I
that they must develop a better
irtg section than bad previously been
shown if they: wished to compare fav~
orably with the Lobos. Our long
suffering cheer leaders will be glad
to know that their efforts have bMn
app1•eciatcd by another school. How-

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

what they need ; ; •• what you
need! It's nature's own energy
food, 100% whole w~eat.
Nothing is added •;;: nothing
taken away. Nature's full quota
of energy-building elements is
packed away in every golden·

I

'•

No raw tobaccos in Luck1es'"
-that's why they're so mild
E buy the finest, the
very finest tobaccos
in all the world-but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in th~ Raw is
Seldom Mild"- so these
fine tobaccos, after proper

'
CopP., 11132,

~ .. ~~pjp.to th; Shredded Wb~at
Cheering section! Eat two biscuits a day for the next week!
You'll feel bigger abd better
· than ever.

...

While the Lobos are away in Los
Angeles plfl.ying t~e poweriul Loyola
Lions, the Lobo Pups will take an the
varsity team from thf\! Colo1·ado

(Black, Tan and :Brown Only)
Beat Materials arid
Workmanship
Free Call and Delivery
lOG .r;r. Fourth
Phone 300G~W

,_,__,_,____

I
I

Majestic Refrigerators

t

"Ott ~·me with sajiu~" 1
Albuquerque Bus i

Company

l

+--·-··-··-----··--FREE

SHINE'WITII
EVEf\Y HAlRCUT

LOBO BARBER SHOP
Opposite "U"
JOE
ROY

AND RADIOS
Also
Complete Home Furnishings
Albuquerque Furniture Co.
213 West Gold
Phone 660

WARRINGTON

Guarantees to Save You Students :Money on -your
WATCH REPAlRING
Crystals, 35c and 75e
Cleaning. $1.50
202 S. SECOND

lil!llrllin!O!~ilm!lnU!~IQ~OOQru'nli!OOI~IIliO~IIIUII~mlilffiiUIBRill!

TYPEWRITERS

"'

Snlcs-Service!-Rcntals
COni~IERCIAL

NEW BRIDGE
LUNCHROOM

Spanish Dishes Prepared by
Mrs. T .. A. Anderson
Chop Suey and Other Chinese
Dishes Prcpnred by Wing Ong
Open 3 P. 1\t, to 3 A. M.

SERVolCE CO.
204 N, Third St.

FOR RENT

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying process, described by
the words-"lt' s toasted".
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

··1es toasted"
!!!!! package!!!!!!!!! Luckies

'l'b&Anled~l.ll

'l'obae«r eo.

;

I

Expert Repairing
Guaranteed Dyeing
Free Shoe Shine on
Repair Work

Phone 878

Refreshing DrinJ(q
and

Tasty Pastry

.,

SHREDDED
WHEAT

'

Strong's
Book Store
UnivM·sity Brunch
The StudehW Supply Store

NATION"AL BISCUI'l' COMPANY

"Unee
. da Bakers"

'
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Freshmen to Play Strong Team Depa1·ts for Los Angeles After Two Days' Terrific
Visitors Saturday While ,
Training-Lobes' First Night Game in Years
Lobos Take On Loyola
A Lobo squad, after 'b.Vo strenuou~ ;Boyd, Ertscoe, Booth, Cross, Clayton,

Conference Training News

• i •

The Silve1~ and Gold, at Boulder,
states that statistics show that 53
per cent o£ the inmates of the Colorado pcmal institutions are college
graduates. Colleges have been b1atrted
f'or turning oUt all sorts of people,
and now we suppose, even the crime
situn.tion will be blamed on education.

to Meet Strong .
Loyola Team Tonight

days of hm·d practice, left Wednes- Davis, Foley, Fish, Faha, Galles,
day noon !ol' Los Angeles, where they Hays, Jone&, McGl.'lirc, Mill~~·, PflueA fighting, scrapping bunch of but a mere: formality that had to be
as
well
have
gone
home
as
far
as
wi1l take on the powerful Loyola team ger, Seel.•y, Schlick, Thornaa, WilliamBroncos from the Institute rose up in carried out. The New Mexico line,
tOnight
in the Lobo!'/ fir~t night game son, Walton, Whit~btn, Winson, Renscoring
any
mo1·e
points
was
conaU their accustomed wrath last Satur- that previously had done so splendid·
for
several
years. Ril<IY and Johnson fro, Pel'ldns, McCarty, Riley, Johnson,
day and completely submerged our ly, was a decided dis!lppointment, cerned. In the second quarter the
through two days of Dos, Thomas, and Manage1; Cagle.
drove
the
squad
Loboa in a decidedly listless contest. They shambled out of the huddle on Lobos got a break when Fish reeo'rJunior College here in Albuuerque. terrific practice to try and' get them
The contest was listless, that is1 as offense1 went through the motions of ered Richards' fumb}Q on the Cadets'
Since their decisive defeat at the bnclt in the tough frame of mind afte1•
far as the Lobos were concerned. The chatging and blocking and then shamFaculty Members to Speak
hands of the Texas Tech Frosh, the their disappointing perfo1manco of
line on a punt. The Wolf
playing of the Wolf Pack was any- bled back into the conference circle 46-yard
Pack stumbled ~md staggered to the Nov, 1'7~Pi K. A. vs, K. Sigma-BiL. Pups have been d1•illing on the Notre the last week. The backfield received
in Calif. at World Meet
thing but interesting to watch. They again, On defense, where previously
,
.
Club vs. S. P. E.
appeared as though the game was al- they had been so outstanding, they 4-yard hne, where a pass was broken Nov 13-Ind. vs, S. P. E.-Sigma Chi Dame system of play and have gained particular attention, drilling on a pass
P1·esidcnt Zimmerman, Dr. Arthur
offense and blocking almost e~clusive
ready cinched and the playing of it we1·e a total bust, failing miserably to up -and the threat ended. During tbe
a good deal of prower and decep .. ly. The line, whose slipshod efforts S. White, anXt Dr. Vernon G. Sorrell
vs IC. A.
solve the Cadets' attack and often ap~ advancement Jones fumbled twice,
tion. This system calls for more per- on defense last week against the Ca- will speak in Los Angel?S at tlte
pcaring 1ike a higb. school forward
fect
blocking and performance. of as- dets was most disappointing, received meeting of the Institute of World
wall that hadn't the vaguest idea
Hand Dnll Tournanlcllt Schedule
sig11mcnts
than any other type of a tho1·ough going over at the hands of Affairs December 11 to 16, President
what it was all about. The Lobo ofSTA'Rn?';P
Nov.
3-·S.
P,
E.
vs.
K.
A,-Pi
K.
A.
play
now
in
use. Coach Church1ll has Johnson a.nd it is very probable thttt Zimme1•man will speak on Latin
fense wn!i the same disco01·aging one
the sta.1-ting line-up will have S(lme American Relations; Dr. Sorrell on
vs.
Bi-L.
Club.
01'4
A WEE!<!
that the;-.r have presented all season.
Nov. 4--K. Sigma vs. Ind.-S. P. E. been stressing off-tackle plays, re- new faces in it tonight, when the two the Monetary Systems of the WQrldi
While in their own te1.•ritory or in
vs. Pi K. A.
verses, and cut-backs !or the past teams square off.
anrl Pl'Ofessol' White will speak on
mid-field1 they appeared like a great
Nov. 7-K. Sigma vs. Bi-L. Club- two weeks and has had the Frosh on
a Phase of Inte1•national Relf.\.tiona.
coached
by
a
former
Notx:e
Loyola,
machine-slowly fading as they
Sigma Chi vs. Ind.
their toes working ve1·y hard. The Dame man, Tom Leib, is experiencing
The program which will cover the
neared those places where drive and
Nov. 8-S. P. E. vs. K. Sigma-K. A. Lobo Pups have been greatly aided a ve1•y successful season this yenl', entire field of internatit;mal relations,
yardage meant something. Once they
vs, Pi K. A.
in their offense by the return of Bitt- having beaten Arizona 33 to G and will include prominent ~;~peakers from
did manage to stnggel.' to the Cade.ts'
Nov. 9-Bi-L. Club vs. Sigma Chi-K. ner, who has been incapacitated by receiving their only defeat by South- aU parts of the country.
4-yard line by a sel.'ies of breaks and
Sigma vs. K. A.
aeveral broken 1ibs, and also by the ern California in the last twc minutes
h'ood fortunes. On this occt\Sion, the
Nov. 10-Sigma Chi vs. S. p, E.- 1•eturn of Keasler, their powerful bat- of play, 6 to 01 on a bad break, when
Lobes fumbled three times in sue~
Bi~L. Club vs, Ind.
tering~ram, who has finally gotten his the Trojans. having received the ball Prof. Munro Ends Term as
1
cession when they neared the Broncos'
Nov•.l1-lnd. vs. S. P E.-Sigma Chi scholastic difficulties atraightened out. on the Liona' 3-yard line by means of
Officer of N. M. R. 0. A.
goal line, but each time they manvs. K. A.
Besides these two men, Churchill has a penalty, fCored a touchdown.
aged to recover, twice for substantial
Nov. 14-Pi E:. A. vs. K Sigma-Bi-L. been using Dennard, Livingston,
Po1".fessor R. J. l\iun1·o coll}pleted
The Lions use the identical style of
gains. Not only on this occasion did
Club vs. S. P. E.
Brannin, and Paiz, in the backfield
term as seeretary-truasul'Cl' of the
a
thiit
the
Lobos
usc,
so
that
offense
the Lobos have an attack of the JitNov.15-Ind. vs. K A.-Sigma Chi vs. and has a fine bunch of ball carriers New Mexico should have no difficulty New Mexico Reserve Officera Associters, but all through the game they
Pi K. A.
and blockers at his disposal. The
in knowing what is being sent at ation last Saturday when new officers
appeared bewildere~ and halting. At
Nov. 16-Bi~J:.,. Club vs. I\.. A.-Ind. lh1e has been functioning much bette;!.' them-but 'vhether they will be able were elected at the annual conventhe end of the first bali, the Lobes
vs. Pi K. A.
lately and should give quite a fine
tQ stop the attack is a different ques- tion. Capt. Munro ia a veteran of
opened up a barrage of passes, only
Nov. 16-Bi-L. Club vs. IC A.-I11d. performance tomorrow.
the World War and has taken an
to have Winsor, Hays, and Fish d1·op
vs. Pi K. A.
The starting lineup, although not tio!1. Loyola has a very fast and active interest in the work of the
team,
one
that
has
provea
ita
heavY
perfect tosses from Cross that comNov 1'7-Sigma Chi vs. K. Sigma.
definitely decided on, will prol•ably be
New Mexico reserve ·officers during
pleted would have totaled 52 yards.
t11e following one: Bowyer, Dingwall, worth up in the fast time, and the the past few years. Others attendfor
victory
in
this
Lohos'
chances
The Cadets' performance was as
Smith, Allen, Coogler, Tol;in, Byers,
ing the convention that are connected
good as the Lobos' was tel'l'ible. The
Dennard, Brnnnir:.~ Bittner, Keasler, game are placed at about an even par with the University include Capt. Roy
with
that
of
the
New
Mexico
Mincl'S
B1•oncos, using the famous Warner
ol' Livingston.
·
Johnson, Pat Miller, Ray Stuart, Joe
winning any games.
double wing-back system of offense 1
1\fozcley, Jim Sadler, ~aclc McFa1·land,
of
twenty-six
whicll
left
The
squad
swept in, around and over the Lobos
THE LUCUBRATOR
and Jim Bell.
last
Wednesday
included
Aldrige,
A.
with disgusting regulality, and should
Arizona
The conference race this past week
(Continued from page one)
have scored at least twiC!c more but ~rovided tlle dopeste1·s a bit o£ backThe Wildcats are being experi:for bnd b1·caks. Often, as Dinelli,
mented witl1 this past week as a re~
#atering
to
do
when
Flagsltnft'
gave
Huffaker, or Perez started off on one
Your columni~t is far from a politsuit of their unexpected loss to Flagof their jaunts_.. tl\e Lobos' ,pcrfonn- the old bucltct. an n.wful .boot by stt~ff. Farwick has shifted Abbot, an ical prognosticator and anybody is as
ance was most amusing. They r;m 1owning Arizona, 7 to" G. ~IH} New end, to fullback to l'eplice big Swede upt to be right as be, but your c!>lumw
hither and thither, jostling into one !liexico Aggies, engaging in a non- Carlson, who previously had been do- nist only suggests that after next
another, tackling any Cadet that was onferencc ga.mc with the Texas ing most of the work. Abbot is a big, Tuesday, regardless of who ..is eJected,
whatever you think or say will not
in their proximity, while th.~ ball-carMiners, received an awful walloping, rangy fellow with plenty o£ speed and change his 11ame or his policies, and
rier went incrrily on his way until
drive, and Farw1ck has high hopes of
finally someone spotted him and 28 to 0, nnd the New Mexico Lobos converting him into il first class back. sh1ce such is the case, every one of
dl'agged him down. The climax of the [!.}So failed to go anywhere when they Westguarcl, Wildcat tackle, is being us may as well accept the result of
Lobos' performance came at the statt ,vent down to defeat before the Ca- g1·oomed to do tbe punting, a depart- the election as final and give our
of the second half. Hays, catching Jets, ,.,..to 0,
nwnt the Wildcats have been rather whole-hearted backing to that man,
whoever he may be.
the kickoff, raced straight up the cenweak jn.
Flagstaff ~
ter of the field and aided by perfect
Aggies
•
Spirits were high and bnndsome
blocking for once, broKe tlu·ough into
So after ne:<t Tuesdny, tbe United
Des}lite theh• rather decisive. defeat
..
his
past
.week
in
the
LmUberjack
the o})Cn with only Dinelli, the Cadet
at the hands of the Texas Miners, the States will have a president. Like it
safety-man-some twenty yards away !antp as the result of the Teachers' Aggies entered their drill for the or no~ he is our president, and as
-to dispute his wa'f. • Hays, tore for .mexpccted vict9ry ovor the Wildcats Tempe game in high spirits and have American citizens it is our duty to
the side-line and as he strcal~cd by .nst Satrn·duy, 7 to G. The Lunber- high lwpcs of avenging their 25 to 0 give him our support. We may not
Dinclli into the clear, dropped the
defeat of last year. Hines has been like his ideas, but even i£ we don't,
ball. Tl\e Cadets promptly recover~d. jncks presented a new style of offenso, drilling his men bard to overcome t.hc he will still be president, and you
The Cadets scored in the first three .hat which they learned :!rom their faults that showed up i.n the Lobo and must help him do as he thinks best
minutes of play, using reverses, and .1ssistant coach, Ftnnk Armstrong, Miner games. Tempe has also been for us all.
spinners to march 5G yards to the ~vho taught them the Chicago Bears' working very hal'd and the two tean1s
only score of the game, Dinelli, crash- iltta'Ck; and using it, especially in the are 1·anked about equal.
AnyhoW', tbere are always a lot of
ing over from the 2-yard line. Huff- mst few minutes of their encounter
people
who would rather be right thnn
Conference Standings
ake1' kicked 'goal ilnd the crowd ~igbt ,vith Arizona, they manager to nose
president and perhaps hare is your
0
0
out' their old rivals in a very evenly- Texas Tech ---~ ... ~ ~---- 1
1 clmnee. You can always have the
Q
matched game. The Teachers used n LOBOS -------~···--- 1
0 final say >vith a big loua "I told you
V£5, indeed, Shredded Wheat
2
passing attack to score their toucb- Arizona --------- ---- ~
ROYAL
1 so," if you can find anyone who is inJ. has been drowned in cream
1
and then added the extra point Flagstaff "----· -------- 1
1 terested.
by some of tbe biggest business
SHOE SERVICE iown
0
oy the same method. In both cases Tempe ------ ---- --- 0
l
shots in this broad landt It has
1
H. H. BARRICKLOW, Prop.
"he pass wns :(rom Hatch to Jackson. N. 111, Aggies --------- 0

brown Shredded Wheat Biscuit.
youts for the eating!

For the Dramatic Club-The
dents at St. Vincent's Academy,
in Albuquerque, are intete~ted in
work; and feel that your pro>Senl<•·l
tiorts ~vill be a brUliant Huccesa.

Frosh Gridders
Lobos
P1ay Colorado
Junior College

-$6.

We Specialize in Washing and Greasing
Also Tire Repair~ng

,,

incite it to action were unavai1ing. It
becntrte apparent that the sanctity of
the once-kidnaped piano would reM
mnin ~nviolnto. Tho defenders, nfter
emptymg some water on a resident
who objected (with a fire extinguisherl to hnving his bed dism•m·
bered by the defense committee, sadly
dismounted their equipment and dis·
Operations in progress at the Men's banded. The siege was over.
New Dormitory on Hallowe'en night
v.-ere :reminiscent of a medieval siege.
Faculty Well Represented
Dark fonns :flitted in and out of the
at N. M. E. A. Meeting
:night, while buckets t>f water were
transported by ladder to the roof
where silent sentinels kept vigil. Few
The University of New Mexico was
lights were visible and all entrances well represented at the Convention
to the lobby were locked. With every of the N. M. ·E. A. h~ld in Roswell
headlight that iltuminated the build· Thursday and Friday. Dean Nanninga,
ing or threatened a motor attack nu- president of the organization left

Cadets Score in First 8 Minutes of Play for Only Tally
of Game; Reverses, Spinners and Trick Plays
Feature Light Teams Offense

•
The second sm•ies of men's inh•aw
IUUl'll.lS will begin .shortly with the
opening' of the volley ball f\Dd hand
ball tournaments, These two sports
will be run off almost ahnultancously,
volley ball stm·ting the 7th and hi.lnd
ball the· SrQ. Tl1e scl1edules were
drawn up lUst week and the following

lists are the arl'anguments made for
the two spo1·ts;
Volley Ball 'l'ouruamcnt Schedule
Nov. 7-Sigma Chi vs. S. P. E.-BiLJ Club vs, Ind.
Nov. 8-Bi-L. Club vs. Sigma Cbi-K.
Sigma vs. K. A.
Nov. 9~S. P. E. vs. K Sigma-K. A.
vs,PiK,A.
Nov. 10-K. Sigma vs. Bi~L. ClubSigma Chi vs. Ind.
N(-!,v. 11-K, Sigma vs. Ind.-S. P. E.
vs, Pi K. A.
Nov. 14-S. P. E. vs. K. A.-Pi IC. A.
vs. Bi~L. Club,
Nov, 15-Bi-L. Club va. If. A.-Ind.
vs. Pi K. A.
Nov. 16---Ind. vs, J{, A-Sigma Chi
vs. Pi K. A.

MV !SOY , I

1111111111

YOUR PICTURE

Shifty Cadet Team Whip
Lobos in Listless Game

Men's Volley ai!d Handball
Tourneys to Begin Soon

Fight 'em Lobos

MISSION

-··-··-··-·-··--·-..-·-··--+

-STARTING SUNDAYA ¥engeance mad paralyt-ic
white. Rl1lii1g _a Jungle Horde
b;-.t his Blnek Magic,

Phone343

Kongo
With l\ Grc.nt Cast
WALTER HUSTON
LUPE VELEZ
CONRAD NAGEL
VIRGINIA BRUCE
Comedy
Cartoon
Meh'otonl! News
-PricesMntince. --------~---m-~-- 20c
Chtldrcm
Ni~hb -·-··-··---·-----_________ .,. ________ 25c
toe

SHUFFLEBARGER
TRANSFER CO.

+·----·-·~--·--··-·-··-"'-

QUALITY PHOTOS
Allen's Studio
303%

w. Central

Phone 3565

oiiiiii!IUIIII!nlllll!l!ftiiiii!IIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIII!IIOOI!n!llllill!llll~l~lllii!II!IIOOII

• Good room, ono block :frOm·
11 U." Mrs. Paul M. Logan, 1823
· E. Gold. Boys Preferred-Board
if Desired.

Let Us Do Your
Shoe Repairing
WE GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY

ALLEN SHOE SHOP
303 W. Centrnl

ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO

"IF EVER I SAW
a picture of content, it's you when
you're puffing on a pipeful of
Granger. And I admit I like the
fragrant aroma myself."
It is surprising how much better
a pipe tastes when it is filled with
tobacco that's made especially for
pipes. And the Granger package
is just right, too.

Phone 187

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S

,.

'

•

Friday, November 4, 1932

Tlllil NEW MEXlCO LOBO
Joan Walton Hugh Root, Frank Sieg~
htz, Ray Barton Mt\nnte Foater, Jack
Walton, Paul Jones, Russell Hoes,
A bo Baker, 1Jm WhttfioJd, Joe Gill,
Herbe1t Gnlles Jack Jones, Reese
Cagle J d McGre~;or, Btl\ Dennard,
Paul Devmc Harvey WhJtehili Har
old Redd, Charles Boyd, W1llinm
Ntchols, Jtmime Baker, Jack Ftsh,
+-•-•_.,_,_- - •- - •- •--•- - - •- •- ,_'"'_.- - _,.,.....u_ W On e M~.:Gutre~ L 0 Dav1s1 l\'Iack
Now tlmt Hallowe'en JS past, soCial committees a;re scratch Shavei Gordon Thomas, DicK Pott:o,
mg their heuds and thoughtfully searchmg for another motif of Hllni'Y Whitfield, Leonard Crook, Har
Cla:tlt George Mntf.;m, and John
decoratiOn m keepmg With the season Once more, the com. dm
Wm::!OJ:

Hilltop Society
.. NM ..

stalks, the pumpkms, the w1tches, and the black eats are put away
and somethmg new IS or1gma.ted by a clever person who has
!!"emus for planmng a party The Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
18 )aunchmg a "Shipwreck" Dance Satmday, Novembet 5, at the
chapter house Deeoratlons will be m keepmg With the title of
the dance, and the greene1y of ferns and plants typical of an
ISland, mil be used
Tho KappQ. Kappa Gamma chaptel'
wJll entel.'tam th1s Saturday Nov
5th, w1th au mformal dance The
1den. to be <:lUTied out IS that of a
shtp Wteclccd group on a South Sea
Jalnnd
The guests wlll be Dr and Mrs
Zimmerman 1\ifl: and Mrs Allen Ml'
and Mra Kunkel, and Mra Patrick

Mra W G Frankenburger IS visltmg at the chapter house \mtJl Sumlny,
Nov 6
Cht Omega announces the tmtu:~.tJon
of Ruth B1own on ThulSday, Nov

3rd

Cht Omega announces tha pledgmg
of MargDEmte ThompsQn, of Albu
qucrque

Conway

Mtssos Jane Spencer .Euth De
Ttenne Mn1-thn Dee Brownfield Edtth

Kappa S1gma Domgs

The Kappa S1gma fratermty was
host Sunday evenmg at a small m
formal dance 1t the chapter house
M1 and Mts Chester Russell, Mr
and 1\lts Lloyd Chant and Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Wentworth were guests
Addtbonnl guests wei~ Ftances Lee
Feree Beth Flood Audrey Bartlett
Kathryn Bigelow Vngmm Cla,yton
Anne Kobadma Jane French liar
r1et Sanckewitz, Beth Brownfield
Patty Milner Vtrgmtn MclCmght Jane Spencer, and Dede Brownfield
Marton Floss Matl Han'ts, Maywood
Sh.up Frnn"es D...ugohtery, l\lauotl Alpha Delta PI News
Clark }'label Downer, Elizabeth Znn
Guests ove1 the week end at the
merman, Jeffie Shnrp, Rutb CUlqer,
Alpha Delta P1 house were Mtss Pearl
Betty Ann 1\iiUler, Vtrgm1n Can
Berry of Santa Fe, M1ss Faye Terry,
Messrs Otto Reutmger, J ny Koch, of Estancia, M1ss Pauhne kollnnd, of
Frank. Frost, Paul Devme Chtt.rles Roswell and Miss Jacquehne Rosscau
Howard, Beverly Burke, Clay Pooler Madtld
Baylol Triplett Neal Jenson Benton
Alpha Delta P1 Mothcts Club held
Htcks, WJlson Cochran, Frank Graves
1ts
1cgular busmess meetmg Monday,
Crttchel Parsons, Hnrvey Tnpp Fred
Nohl, Tom Kmncy, Robert Rogets Oct 24th, at the chnptet house Dm
Robert Scott, Paul] l~mmmg, Charles mg the aftet noon tea. was served to
Booth, Steve Boose, Frank Steghtz, the mothers and guests

Gault, Jane Colg:wve Ethel Gottlmb
Sue Fhnt Rowenfl. ShoQl\ Beth
Brownfield1 Nelleva Booth1 Venn
Gault Mary Arthur Jean Conrad
:Mnrguente J cmkms Margaret Han
nett Jane Burkholder, Betty But=k:
holder, Dorothy Burkholder Sarah
Shortie Ahee Shortie Betty Gtll, Ger
trude, Moulton Frances Fercc Jane
Sorenson Vtviun Sheer, Marte Jen,nn,
Helen Stamm, Mary Lomse Btmnett

Blll Brannm, Wtll Arnott Rex Wall
mg, Gordon Gleaves, B T Dmgwall,
Joe Henry, Ray Hemphtll Robett
Person Charles Ransbarger, Hugh
Root, Henry Schaffner Frank Byers,
BtU Ktethly, Jnck B1ggs Lawrence
Lackey Ralph Severns, Jano Haley
Pat Miller, John Luke, Wllham Sharp
Steve Harrts, Frank LlVmgston, Tom
Meeks Dtck Milne1 Delbert Barton,
Vcrhn Baysmger, Ralph Trtgg Robert
Ctsco, Joe G1ll, Harry Owen, Jack
Walton, Nell Foley, James Whitfield
Robert Brennmg, Bud Pelzer Chester
Wllhams, Bob McConnel, BJll Den
nard, Bill Powell, Cheste1 Iden, Harry
Bowman Bllly Wilson, Ray Barton
Frank Sm1th Jean Walton Norman
Precs1 Chas Brooks; Dayton ShteldsJ
Joe D Robmson Sonny Day J W
Hendon Don Phllhps, Russel Hasse,
Ralph Payton

Kappa Kappa Gamma
MJSs Nancy PearsonJ a Kappa
Kappa Gamma !rom Roswell was a
guest at the house last week
M1ss Wllma Lusk, who IS teachmg
m Mascaro thts year, was a week
end guest at the home of. Jane and
Betty Burkholder
A sister of l\obss Rowena Shook was
a house guest over the week end
The mother of Mtss Ethel Gothcb
was a VISitor at the house thts week

end

Mms Vena Gault spent the ;veek...
end m El Paso wtth her mothet and
SISter
Fran Andrews went to Santa Fe
to spend a few days with he1 parc11ts

PI Kappa Alpha News

Kappa Sigma Notes
Kappa S1gma entertamed w1th a
Barn Dance la&t Saturday ntght- at
the chapter house Bales of hay,
corn stnlks and other approprmte
decoratiOns were much m c.vtdence
Faculty guests mcluded Pustdent
and 1\hs J F Ztmmennan Professor
and Mrs A1thur Leon Catnpn Dean
Lena Clauve, and 1\tb Bemard Helw
frtch
Other guests were :1\ilsses Scheei,
Margucnte Jcnkms Jane ColgroveJ
Elotse Moulton, Jane Sotenson Mary
Belle F1scher, Vngmm McKmght1
Lela.. G Mttchell, Laura French, Nell
eva. Booth, Kathryn B1geJow Frances
Feree, 1\:Iarum Foss Martha DM
Bro\lnfield, Carol Carr, Elizabeth
Zimmerman, 1\Iarian CJark Barnet
Sienkewicz 1\:Ia.ry LoUise Bennett,
Groce Baker
Mtss Betty Burkholdet Mmme Ben
Chappell Mary Jane FrE!nch, Iram
dme Palmer, Evelyn Bigelow, Jane
BurkholdeJ: Rowena Shook Mal'Y
Harrts, Gertrude Moulton; Helen
Loutse Gocdwm Leda DaVIs, Mary
W11Js Hattie W1sbrun, Barbara Eller,
Florence Murphy, Ruth DeTienne
Georgta Knotts, Eloise Means, Mary
Dalbey Betty Gill, Edtth .... Gault
Doaks Gertrude Warner Audrey
Bartlett
.Messrs Bill Powell, Harvey Tnpp
Charles Howard, E G Mmton Harry
Bowman, George Seery Bob Person
Dav1d B Mttcbell Bud Cagle Benton
Hicks, Joe R1chardson, Blll Branum
Bob Ba1dwm, Bob Brannm Don l?hd
bps, Lawrence Lackey Alfred Boys

LeRoy MaJor, Joe Henery Jaek Wy

Ralph W Slater who has been qUite coff Y\

D Clayton, Cbarles Rans

111 at St Joseph's hosp1tal dunng the berger, Charles Wdhams1 Herbert 0
past week, left Monday afternoon for Harr 1s, Ke 1th Fanmng, Maurtce Ltpp
hts home 1n Pueblo, Colo l1c \ v d l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - not return to school unttl next se
~nnlllllmammnm~mmunnemnmn!IWDIIIUmrulml~
mester
Mrs R A Ktrk, of Pueblo Colo , li
SPECIAL
s
was a guest at the house last Ft"l
day at luncheon
Oil Permanent Wave

$2.50
Ineludmg Everyththg

SHAMPOO

•

AND

FINGER

CIW:f .E/Iendm!?

might explain it

does w1th colors

Thetr Domestic

and Turkish tobaccos- many varieties of each-arc the p~imar:r col<>rA.

tobaccos until they get the spec1al
tone they want-1n other words, the

Goss.B/enrfer/_tfutt-s
that}

I
I
I

WITH COFFEE, 15c

107 South Second St

New

$1.19

Phone 2636 R

We have JUSt recetved
a rcmarkabla- sclcct1on
of sluJS, dance sets and
teddieS m crepe de chme
and satm at thw rcc
ord hrealung p 1 1 c a
These vrou1d have cost
~195 a year ago Better
stock up now

National
Garment
Co.
W CENTRAL
M OSOFF. Mgr

403 405

\

ARTHUR PRAGER, Ma'IULger

l:be sweetest story ever told w1th the sweetest ncttess on the scJ:ecn

very special

MEALS, 25c

Controlled Gas Heat

Albuquerque Gas & Electnc Co.

SILK
UNDIES

of the Varsity Beauty Shop
Phone 4199

"

Effortless Heat

aoc
Snnshine Coffee Shop

MAUDIE SATZINGER (Seven
Years Wlth FrancJscan)
RUBYANN REID (Formerly

116 WEs\ Gold .Avenue

.

Ch1cken and Steak Dmner

Expl!rmnced Operators
LEO GillSON (Formerly of the
Franciscan) Featurmg
Permanents

w4r t-lzey're MILDER
tuhJ thef TASTE BETTER

CH~T

I

Reeder's Army Store

The Alpha Delta Pts earned for
Albuquerque Branch of A. I
themselves the t1tle of debatmg cham
A Sponso1 s Appearance
ptons of the campus Tue:sday They
of Noted Stanford Man
st ccess1vely defeated the Pht Mus
1 unners up m the women's dtv1s1on of
lreen devtaed by R S Rockwood, of actual or potential, of seventy four
DI H R Fmrclough a dtstmgutshed
mha ntutal debates and tlto Kappa
the Unrvers1ty pbystcs department students on probation m th1s one col
Play
Is
Comedy
Which
Will
from Stanford, 1s to
archaeologiSt
lng
for readmg the relative hum1d1ty of lege
Alphas wmners of mens dtVISton, on
Afford
Actors
Chance
to
speak
Novembet
14 at 8 00 p m 1
the same day Kathleen Callahan and
This report compares unfavorably
the atmosphere The measurement ts
Display
Abihty
Mary
Jane
French
championed
the
m
Rodey
Hall
H1s
subJect WJU be
obtamed by determmmg the absorp wtth that of a year ago .At that bme
Alpha Delta P1s through to a ynn
A
Recent
Toux
o£
Mediterranean
twn of mfra red hght from sunbght 48 were on J,llobatwn With actwn
Rohearsals for the next play of
in the women's diVISIOn by defeatmg
Lands
by the water vapor m the atmo Wlthheld on two Thus thlS years l1st the season, Mohere's comedy Tar
the Plu MU!t who were f1esh from a
He has commumcatcd With the
vtctory ovet the Cht Omegas They
sphere
represents an mcrease of almost fifty tuffe are well undet way Th1s
AmeriCan
Acaqemy at Rome and
then defeated the Kappa Alphas rep
Monday, on the mesa west of tbe per cent
pt:oduction Will be staged m Rodey
rtver, the mstrument was bemg cah
resonted by Frnuldm Frost and Ro
Atllens and ts a former officer of
brated
:Professor Rockwood re
Such an mcrcnse may be pai-tly ac Hall on Dec 7 ,;--nd 8 Although wnt
land Whttted, m Rodey Ran
the ArchaeologiCal InsCttute of Amer
mnmed on the, ground to take read counted for by the large amount of ten by Mohere years ago the dt
The final debate was by .far, the
tea Besides bemg a lecturer m the
mgs, and the mstrument was earned Sickness that prevailed among the alogue IS spiCy humorous nnd up
most mterestmg and dtfficu1t to de
Stx thousand seven hundted and
to an altttude of 12 000 feet m an all' student body JUst before and durmg to date Modern costumes Wtll be
ctde but the renowned argumentattvc forty mne dolla1:s will be spent t;lus summer schools of the American
plane piloted. by L1eutenant-Colonel the time of Six weeks tests If tlns employed and the ae.tmn IS ;:.uch that
powe 1 s of women upholdmg Prest semester by the student body for School of Resent ch he ts the autho:t:
Feasel Stanley F1sh, an observer
1t can ea.!nly be adapted to the pres
dent Hoover, emer~ed vtctor 10us over actiVlttes Thts 1s the total paid m of many learned and scmntlf'ic pub
took measurements of the humtdtty 1s tae prmcipal cause much lutprove en t age B ne fl Y the p 1ot deaIs w1t11
tho men, who held the negattve
fot student aetJV1t1cs fees
The 1 catmna Fauclough 1s tourmg the
at each 1000 feet
ment may be expected on the next the trmls and tnbulatJOns of Orgon
The JUdges for the finals were Miss amount used by each orgamzo..tmn west unde1 the ausptces of the Arch
In 1egard to the vel.'Y successful
F 1vc or SiX more fhghts are to be report
an old fool who ts completely taken
Osuna Mxs Snnpson, and Mr Campa represented accordmg to percentage aeologtcal lust tutc of Amortca and
Two consolmg features of the s1tu m b Y th e tasca11Y Tartuffe Thts DramatiC Club Play, Dreams Come
made F1sh reports certam malruse
The vote was two to one
:md actual money 1s Athletic As Ul bemg btougbt her~ through the
from whtch he hopes to be free dur ation al'e that nobody had to be sus rogue 1>rof esses t o be msptrecl Wit11 True, ' last Wednesday and Thurs
socmtwn Dl 25 per cent or $3 458 SG etf01.is of the Albuquerque bmn~h of
pended and that most of those now h eaven1Y k now1edge an d he lS so sue
mg subsequent fbghts
Muage 25 per cent or $1 6S7 26 Stu that orgamzatton
day
mght
l1ttle
has
been
satd
about
dent Couned, D37 per cent or $632 72 There wtll be no amiSSlon charge
Professor Rockwood has rer"utiJ on probatwn nrc etther freshmen 01: cess f u 1 m mstIll
1 ng a d estre f or th e two outstandmg members of the cast Scholarship Offered by
P ublished a dtssertatron ent1tled 'Ul transfers Apparently the old stu same mto 0 rgon t hat th at wort1IY populat collegtans at that
New Overseas Institute Forum G26 per ecnt m ~48121, Lobo and the address IS open to tlte pubhc
Surely
~ m t o h lS horne g1ves
travwlet TransmiSSlOn Coeffi"lent of dents have learned that bemg on pro 1ak es T a rtuue
4 37 }Jer ce11t OI $295 27 W A A
they
should
nse
to
fame
through
theu
~
~
the Earths Atmosphere wh1ch first bation IS dangerous and accordmgly hIm money an d oners
ulm h ts own teahsttc. and dramatic presentatiOn of
Announcement has recently been 3 75 Jicr cent ot $253 09
apepared m The Journal of the Op they e1ther keep clear of 1t alto daug11te ~ a1rea dY b et to th ed~ m mar a dog fight bchmd scenes Certamly made by the Overseas. Educational
Accordmg to the Ar1zona Wtldcat Hendon Appointed Ass't
t1cal Society of Amer~ca " It may be gcther, or 1mprove then: scholarship rtage Furth er dev-e1opmen t s m tl1e the audtenc:e d1dn t thmk that the dogs Instltute of Hanover, N H of twenty the followmg ts the same analysis of Editor of N Mex Quarterly
found m tbe l1brary The subJect ts m time to avoid suspenston
P1ot WI 11 be unfold ed 1a t er
seen on the stage made nil that nmse five full seholnrsh1ps that 1t ts offer their student ncbv1ttes fees
research work recently completed by
Dr St Cln1r IS dhectmg the play Who but our own Immtt.nble Arbe mg to deservmg students for study Intercollegmte athletics 60 pet cent
Accoi dmg to a recent announce
Rockwood
and With a large- and well chosen Bakei and Bud Ramsey could g1ve m France Gcnnany, nnd Sw1tzerland ot $13 200 A W S 2 5 per cent o1 mnnt Prof Hendon of the Enghsh
He says that ,twas durmg th<S m
cast expeets to offer a fimshed pro such a finished performance good to A new development m modern edu $550 folcnsics 3 l5 per cent 01 $7'70 Department has been appomted as
vestJgatitm. thnt. he discovered tl e
duct10n As usual season tickets Wtll the last 41y1p "
cat onal orgamzation is revealed m general 4 per cent or $880, men's sistant edttot of the New MeXIco
lack of such an mstrument for deter
be hono.xed and smgle adnussiOnS may
The real dogs were a httle Jealous the ptogram of the Institute a school glee club, 3 5 }ler cent or $770 Quarterly He has been assoc1nted
mmmg the water content of the atmo
~
be secured at the rate of fotiy cents as they watched the fight behmd the wluch m add1tton to prepanng for \\omens glee club one J)er cent or With thts publtcatwn :fot some tJme
-'
each
scenes, but dtd little more than strug JUmor college and college enhance l'e $220 K1tty Kat 2 pGl cent or $440 Hendon's abthty along these hnes es
sphere, whtch he has smce mvented
gle a bit to enter mto the fray They qmrements, presents the opportumty mruntonance, 1 5 per cent ot $350 pccmUy quahfies h1m for this pos1
were not allowed to lend then- per of travel und assoctat1on With Euo reserve 5 per cent or $1100 socul.l tJOn
Vocational Talk on Home
Geology Class on F1eld
sonal touches to the yelpmg, however, penn umversJtles and the cultural nd 3 per cent or $660 W A A 1 8 per
Economics bv Mrs. Simpson Fore1gn serv1ce IS d1v1ded mto two Trip; Northrup in Charge as
cent or $1,760, Wildcat S pex cent or
real art1stry was needed m th1s vantages to be dcnved therefrom
The Institute proVJdes tts enttre $660
mam dlVJSions political and busmess
scene of the play
That professwnal opportumties for
If you were on the campus about
Howevet this statement covers tlte
Arbe and Bud expressed the1r dis years program of travel and study
the women trnmed m home economtcs mterests Foreign serv:~ce 1n these tv; o o clock last Tuesday afternoon
abroad at a cost upprox:tmatmg an entrrc year mstead of a smgle se
appomtment
that
costumes
of
a
wtre
..
are numerous was stated by Mrs phases was dtscussed by Prof A S you proballly thought, from the num
haued tel'r:ier and a Pekingese dog average year !lt a preparatory school mester, as IS the case here
S1mpson head of the Home EconomiCS White m a vocattonal talk as a part her of ndmg- and htkmg outfits pa
were not prov1ded for them m order 01 college, and through the medtum
Department In her vocahonal talk of the Freshman onentabon course, raded around that the whole student
that they might throw their souls of ap expenenced faculty offers n Mnclt Objection to Federal
on Monday, Nov 7 Home Economics Wednesday, November 9
body was gomg on a piemc but they more mto thetr part, but, neverthe htgh standard of scho]arslnp The
represents a co ordmatlon of several
d1dn't-1t was Just the Tuesday Ge less they gave thc~.r dramatic moment InnJorlty of the ttme abroad 1s spent "Nuisance" Tax on Checlrs
Pohtteal
mtcrestsnl'e
taken
care
kmds of special knowledge and sktlls
ology Lab section gomg on a field cverythmg: they had And we, know between the study centers of Gren
There seems to be constdeiable ob
A real character IS gone from the
m then nppltcation to common needs of by diplomats, who, m tl1e1r capac trip
mg Artie and Bud know the1r bark able France, and Bonn, Germany and Jectwn throughout the counhy to the campus Wlth the passmg of Geotge
of dndy ltfe Th1.S mcludes a knowl thcs as ambassadors, earry on the
The destination was the Puna Mesa lS a lot worse than the1r btte
the temnmdcr of the ttme 1n excur
edge of nutr1hon and food prepara relations of their country to those which IS located about mght miles
SIOn and residence m other Important federal check tax From one source Bell Umversity gardner, who dtcd
bon, textiles and clothmg as to wear of the foreign country m which thc;y southwest of Albuquerque and JUSt
centers
comes a demand that the Revenue Act at the age of 75 nftei.' a sertous
mg quahty, a knowledge of samta
th1s s1de of the Indtan VIllage of Is Sttper 'university Planned;
A complete soctal program IS spon be aq~cnded to _provide for the use of opeiatlou on Novembet 8 The Um
are
stationed.
In
these
political
m
tton and health, prmctplcs of house
leta Dr S A Northrup descrtbed Einstein a Faculty Member sored by the Institute, as well as a *'amps on checks mstead of compel]
: the banks to collect the tax thus Ve1s1ty has been depriVed of an a1
decoratton, knowledge of cumg for teiests the dtploma.t speaks for the the C'OmposJbon and structure of the
recreatiOnal reqUirement In nddJtiO
and trammg chtldrcn Mrs Simpson dignity of Ius country The ambas rock and cxplamed tl1e topographtc
Plans to form a super umver_outy Grenoble m the French Alps ts near hevmg the banks of a tremendous most traditional character
enumerated the many profess1ons m sadors have certnm nghts and 1m features of the country The stu W1th Professor Ernstem o.f Germany, some of the great mnter sports re amount of work and extra expense as
M1 Be)l was an unchangmg figure
which home economtcs not dcalmg mumties and thetr presence m the dents m Geology learned many m as a member oi the faculty are rnpJd sorts of Europe
well as loss of good Will through mis somcthmg of an mshtutton Pot
w1th home- makmg, al;'C essentu1l
Further mformntton pertammg to takes and confusiOn arJsmg from the mghteen yenxs from the time he en
country to which they are sent 1s tcrestmg t.hmgs about the lava flow ly nearmg completiOn The umver
There ts at present a great demand
from the vo1canoes west of Albuquer stty will be open only to college grad the Institute may be procured at the present method of collectiOn
tere the campus m 1914 untd the
by employers for special home eeo held m htgh esteem Hts residence que as well as facts m mountam uates and It 1s C),."'_Pected that the ma- personnel bureau of tbts school ReTbere also seems to be c.ons1derable day of lns death he eould be seen ptpe
the embassy, 1S considered a part of clunbmg
nomic tra.med women
JOrity of students mll have already quests for mformation perta1mng to feehng among eertmn hankers as m mouth efficiently pcrformmg his
the country he represents
acqUtred the1r D D before gnmmg scholarships should be addressed to well as their customers, for outright duties He moved slowly about the
Busmess mterests arc handled by German Clnb Meetmg Well admiss on The umvers1ty Will be the Scholarship Department, Overseas repeal of the tax In constdermg re eampus hts attcnt10n mvanably con
Kercheville to Broadcast
the consular servtce 'l"he consular's
near Prmceton, N J , and Edueatmnal Jnstitute, Hanover N H peal of the tax, It seems that certam ccntrated on his work, With hat d]y
Weekly Spanish Lessons duty IS to furnish hts country W'lth Attended by Townspeople located
general factors such as the need of a glance for the throng of students
Prof Oswald Veblen,. of Prmceton,
all the economic and commercwl facts
the government for more revenue and w!uch flowed about htm, and was
recogm2ed as one of Amenca's fore
The contmued mterest shown m tl at he can obtatn wh1ch wtll a1d hts
The German Club sponsored by most mathematiCians wtll be on the
the question of whether bankmg 1s gradually replaced yea1 after year
the senes of Spantsh lessons that country
Dramatic
ReHectlODS
unduly burdened by the tax .should be ThiS md1tferencc
however, was
Professor Koch, has mVttcd anyone faculty of the Department of 1\fathe
were started m the Sunday etbttons
Until 1924 the consu1ar and am who IS- mterested m the German lang Dlattcs whtch mil be headed by Pro
+
taken
mto
account
Any
tax
n
fetgned
fot
although
stnctly mmd
18
of the Albuquerque Journal last year
bassador semce were separate umts uage or mus1c to attend Its mcetmgs lessor Emstem A gift of $6 000,
Umvers1ty Players Rather a mce burden on somebody or on some bus1 mg hlS own affa1rs hts knowledge of
by Professor Kerchevtllc has re"!ulted
The. Rogers Blll m 1924 consolidated As n result, at the first meetmg a 000 by LoUis Bamberger and Mrs name, Isn't It' Some one suggested ness -New MeXIco Busmess Rev1ew the students would probably have sur
m the reque~t that he broadcast these
both umts, but both retam therr sepa group of town people aG well as Um Fe1tx Fuld, wealthy department store that the term Umverstty Players on Oc:tobet, 1982
pused most of them
1
lessons weekly over rndm station
rate funcbons
verstty faculty members and students owners m Newark, N J:, Will make the Campus should be stressed But,
The Joss of Mr Bell 1s deeply felt
KOB
Ambassadors are sent to countrtes were present TIIe second meetmg of the Inst1tute possible The school Will then that title may be too subtle Classes in Archery to be
by the entire Umverstty, !!tudents and
faculty
that me con:ndered of the first rank the club was held Thursday nrght, at be called the Inst1tute !or Advanced Particularly for thosB who say that
•
Offered Here Next Term
The less tmportant countries receive which time Dr. F M Kerehevtlle and Study and will be headed by Dr Umverstty students never work
Abtaham Flexner
mmJSters The duhes are the same Pio:lessor Kluckholm spoke
Further development of plans m U. Members of Y. M. C. A.
From "Dreams Come True,•~ regnrd to the Homecommg celebra
for both offices
1-----------------------------~---------------------------Will Hear Dean Knode
To enteJ: thts field of work a CIVIl
emerged our old, beloved 'Peg 0' My tlon was the mnm obJect of the meet
Ed1tor's Note The material ior Se1-vJce exnmmatton must be taken
Heart " and wasn't Betty Gill the mg held Wednesday by the Women's
these arttcles IS taken from Umver The exnmmation covers the follow
TJtere wtll be a meeting of the Um
tdeal
Peg' Looks actions and pa-r Athletic Assocmt10n A cornphcated
stty Bulletm number 168, publ1shed 11tg work one modern 13'ngunge be
varsity
Y M C A November 17J at
ticulnrly, eyes 'l Oh, yes The Dra drill IS bemg practiced and 1t was
by the Umveri3Jt.y of New Mex1co s1des Enghsh International La.w,
6
46
p
m
m Rodey Hall C M Eer
matte Club paid the royalty That dectded that all women 11ot mclud
Press m 1980 Stmdar articles on Amer1c1m Htstory, Commeretal Re
nard
Y
M
C A secretary, Will pre
wa.sn t the reason they changed the mg Freshmen Will weni cheuy berets
other professors Will appear weekly soutces and Geography, and tho hts
By WILL ATK1NSON
trt1e
Side
Rev
C
.tr S Koch Will be m
w1th
silver
}:lompoms
The
Frosb
mil
tory of the country to whtch the ap
be
attn·ed
m
the1r
usual
gi
een
hats
Roy W1lham Johnson
charge.
of
the
devotional penod, and
hcant w1shes to go
A loud long watl rtsmg from a those ctttzens who help to support the The dogs acted adm1rably Speak AU g'J.rls arc requested to be at the Dean J 0 !{node
wdl spea!c on a sub
Roy Wdham Johnson director of
'Ihe Umtad States has twelve em multitude of rtgl1teously mdtgnant
Athlettcs at the Umversity of New bnss1es sutteen legationS, and four rnorchants 1 angry protest.s from mstttutmn and who have a nght to mg of dogs There was a grand dog footbaU fleld :Monday afternoon at Ject not yet announced The Um
verstty Y M C A coJ:d1aUy tnVttes
Mexteo, was born m Grand Raptds, hundred and ten consulnt agene1es scores of exasperal:ed townspeople expect a certam amount of constdern fight Peke vs Wire barr Art Baker 4 o'clock for drtll practJc.e
and Bud Ramsey were certainly the
Pomts to be giVen for rtflery and a.U former H~ Y members, Y M 0 A
MIChigan, the son of 0 P and Ida C statiOned m nll 1mportnnt coun such have greeted the efforts of zeal bon from the student body
With this past oxpenence Ill mtnd, stars of that performance
dnncmg were also discussed at the leaders and men students who are 1n
(Anderson) Johnson
He attended btes
ous fi esltmen m prevtous yeats tn the class of '36 has .resolved to mau
rlteotmg
terestcd m seeing such an orgnmza
Umon H1gh School, Grand Rap1ds,
pre:parmg for the annual honfhe for gurate n UC'\V' practice Conference
Who was 1t satd that tltose two Classes m arcltcry Will be offered next bon on the Umverslty campus to atahd the Untverstty of M1eh1gnn, from Sorrell Conducts Poll in
homecommg Fences have been con mth the forest-sel'Vtce offictals dis fared better than they dtd last year 1 semester and the W A A has or tmJd this mectutg
1914 17, from wh1ch he holds the
Sophomore Econ. Class fiscated, doors and gates remov1Jd1 closed the fact that along the Loop Last year they were supposed to rend deted cqutpmcnt
B A degree He agam attended the
woo<t yards and wood piles ratded toad the1e 1s qu1te a quanttty of the lmes for the gold fish, but the
Umvers1ty of 1\obch,gan from 191D 20
College Branch of l.eague
sheds nnd vacant houses dismantled worthless slash wood which would gold fish dted, and tho hnes Wcl,'e cut
Alnho Club Initiation
On June 4th, 1921 l1e marned M1ss
Another revela.tlOn of campus poh demolished and carried away One
make
an
excellent
fire,
and
permtsston
Oh,
well-what's
tlto.t
old
say10g
Women Voters Proposed
Clyda W!lson They bave two ch1l beat leamngs was made on elec.hon hs.tenmg to these nnnual complamts,
For
Eight
New
Members
about
every
dog?
to
bnng
m
several
loads
was
secured
dren, Roy Wdhnm and Edwm Fte1d day1 when Dr V G So~ll Collduded and henrmg the exaggerations of re
Miss Barbara Jnmtsort Umvers1ty
mg Coach Johnson, as he 1s best a )?oll cf h1s sophomo1e class m ceo JleatE!d tales of woe 1s mchncd to It IS expected that some of the c1t1
Mt Blnckewell representative o! student 1s co operatmg mth Mra
zcns
who
have
suffered
most
In
the
a.
great
game
Selhng
ttckets
ts
known, come to the Untvcrsity of nonnca
believe that the f1eshmen have been past from freshman depredatiOns will Gertruc'le Moulton turned m $51 00 the Hershey Choco1nte Company con Frn.nlchn Bond 111 an attempt to or
Now Mextco in 1920 During the
wont to leava untouched very httta be glad to co opetate thts year m and Wendall Mulhson turned m $Ga ducted a ve1-y mterestn1g dentonstra
World War he was first heutennnt m
Roosevelt led1 With 40 vote.e from n mflnmmntory matenal m th-e (nty
tton of Hershey products at an Alnho gnnlze a college :ti14!Jf.h of the Lengue
the 9tli Infantry from 1917 10 and tonl of 88 Hoover was next, With 3U T.mrc have been, no doubt, many JUS holpmg to provide truelcs for the That's a record and real school sptnt Club nteetmg Tuesday afternoon Af of Women Vote~ -.ri1-rs Bond, pres1
saw sorvtCO o\'c.rscas He had con.. votes Thomas th1rd, With 10, wlnlc tlflcatiOns for such protests, a spec hauhng The nss1stanc.e of Mayor
ter the dernonstrnt10n dmner was dent o! the League m Albuquetque lS
:f'erred upon him the Croix de GuctTe tho extreme radicals brought up the tnculnr bonfire lS a pnme tequtsttc Tmgley WJII also ba sought. It ts
There was a goodly number of served, a.nd this wns followed by the amnous to establish such a Jtlmm or
planned
that
the
Freshmen
men
wtll
and was decorated by other nlh<!d renr Wltlt two votes 1ol' Zilch
and facUlty members at m1tiat1on of th~ followmg [prls mto ganlzat10n at U N M Many um
for a ltome conung celebrat1on, nnd lenve the campus on thetr quest of townspeople
the play The Uthvers1ty was well h H
E
t
1
1
countr1es Coach J'ohnson is n ltlem
"Th1s poll; 1t mny be tetnnrkcd, must be prov1dcd fn:t: at all costs, wood nbout one. o'clock on the after topresented, too
Th t
t t e
orne conomics orgam2a 1on vcts1bes t troug tout the country' have
1
bcr of the Conches Assocui.tlon, the shows a smaller proportion of Socialw and one of the costa has been the loss
a IS as
Ruth Medley, Arlme Hove, l.o.U:ta Similar Olgnluza.bons
The. coilege
Trigon Club of the Umvcrsity of iat votes than did the Lobo shaw of u. certmn amount of good "~Nill noon of Friday, November 18th, and should he, of course
Those who Grace Donnell, Jayre Bromwell Edna blanches study tho vnr1oUs phases of
1etum
W1th
thetr
fuel
m
ttmo
lor
the
M.tclngnn, and 18 n. Mason
mtssed tho first play are sorry But Fulketson Betty Sherwood Fattar government wtth spcctnl attention to
vote
toward the Umvcrslty on tho pnrt of colobtatton Umt evettmg
(Contmucd on page two)
Hardeman, ancl AliCe Fenall
JllCsent hends 11i tlus country
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"Smiling Thru"
Plus

COMEDIES-CARTOONS-PARAMOUNT NEWS
sTARTS
SATURDAY

SUNSHINE

Christmas Pictures
Umvors 1ty Students and Fnculty WJll be allowed the same du:1count
on p 1ctu 1 es as tf wo had made stttmgs for the Mtrnge Come and l<Jt
us cxplam ntote fully and show you out' work

I

Student Activity
Fees are Divided
Among Six Units

I

Faithful Campus
Employee Passes
Away November 3

ing'"

XI chapter of Phi Mu lS happy to
announce the pledgmg of MISS Nadme
Taylor, of Fort Sumner, N M For
mal plcdgmg wJll probably be held
for the new pledge some time thts
week end
The Ph1 1\{u g1rls JOmed the ranks
of the grocery clerks last Saturday
and tr1ed makmg effective sales talks
on Hershey ptoducts at the Albu~
querque grocery stores Many amus
@J 19~2 LIOO!!IT & MYERS TObACCO Co
mg tales of the1r expenences, em
barassmg, and otherw1se1 were re Mary Dalbey, Betty KISsam, Dorothy Phi ateres
lifDDIIDlillMJIIIIIIHMIIINBIIIDm•OilDIIIIIUIDI.InHnillUIUllliiHMIUIIrulfllUIDIIUIIUDUDI!IIDI1IIllllliDIDUI!l
lated after meeting 1ast Monday
Burkholder,
and
J
C
MacGregor
Epsilon
chapter
of
PhratP.res
an
evemng betwt!en the smgmg of Pht
SAfsg-PECIALIZE IN TEXT BOOKS
nounce the formal m1ttntton of :Pearl
Mu songs
Sigma
Ch1
Notes
Van Doren and 1\fanan Hallenbeck
THE COLLEGE INN
1tbss Betty Smtth, of Aztec, N M
The Stgma Chi :fratermty 1s en lntttatiOn was held .Monday evemng
1s the guest of Cathermc Case at the
;OUNTAIN
The Collegmte Hangout
LUNCH
Phi :Mu house thts week
tartmrung W1th an informal dance, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
1m
I!!U:
n:
itllll
Hltllllli!LIItl
ru:niiEIRIHII
mmmum
rn!IEiffiiTII:mllmmlllll!lllmlllillln
llllii:Ulmlmmnm~B~Mmmmmnamm~~~m
Last Saturday cverung Evte Ross at the chapter house, Sunday mgbt. I!!
entertamed at dmner fur Messrs Er
Ralph Kmcatd, Jake Ealzer, and
nest and George Glass o.nd Bob Wood Pete :McAtee, nome of last years
Sigma Cht acttves, are m town
at the
head of Roswell,- who drove up fori;:=============~
the Lobo Institute game Saturday af 1,
NatiOnal
Barber Shop
ternoon
Addtbonal gu~sts v; ere
IS
First
National
:Bank Bulldmg
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH

The Best for Your Money

cast ballots m the shaw vote' con
test sponsored by the Lobo Even
so, the results are rather mte1estmg
lll VIeW of the actual results of the
natwnal electiOn Roo:::;evelt won by
a largo maJot'l.ty but if a prestdent
had been selected according to the
votmg of U N M students Nor
man Thomas would now be the presi
dent elect of the Umted States
Of the fllty five votes cast at the
Lobo poll twenty went to Thomas
Roosevelt came next wtth 18 and
Hoover tra1Ied behmd WJth 17 The
vote on the campus lesembled the
officml result m that respect at least
Hoover recetvmg the fewest votes

Dl H a Gossard PlCStdont of th~
New I\f~x1eo Notmal College nt Las
Vegas spoke Wedneaday av~nmg at
tho Fnat Presbytet an Chutch Tho
meetmg was m the mterests of wot:1d
ponce and wns sponsored by tha Mm
u~teno.l Alhance of AlbuqtlCtqUe Dr
Gossard has had mucll expenence on
the .SUbJect of Wmld Peace hnvmg
spent two sensona m Europe and lee
tured many times m tlus country
Thete were few students at the m(!et

DR. II. FAIRCLOUGH
WILL SPEAK HERE
ON NOVEMBER 14

Foreign
• Service
•
··s Subl'iect of Talk
by Dr•A. S. White

Chesterfield flavo~
e~And JUSt as each color you usc
nets on the others to change and
enr1ch them, so eac1l Chesterfield to·
hacco partakes of the fine qualiues
of every other
trYon eweld' diO'erent kinds to get
a better kJUd. That's Cros..Blend·

Ph1 Mu Frohcs

•

and refreshments were cartied out m
the JialJowe'en m.oti1.

They blend and cross-blend these

1\fts Casstlda Dowrtcr, housemother,
left Monday, Oct. 31st for a week's
viSit m Datil, N M , w1th Mrs Wm
R MorcleY:

REGULAR

The Cht Omeg'a. sorority entert.nmed

••

)

RUBYANN'S
BEAUTY SHOP
Operated by Mrs J G Re1d
GIRLS! OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT!

H. C. Gossard, President
of N. M N.C. Speaks Here

Baker-Ramsey
Team as Dogs

·---

Nov Gth

Nutnbet 8

Rockwood Devises
a New Instrument
for Physics Dept.
Mohere's "Tartuffe" to be
Offered at Rodey Hall
complete that the1r standmg cannot
on Dec 7 and 8
be deteJ:mtned, but must await subse
A new sClenl,fie •nstrument has qu<nl reports Th•s g<Ves a total ST. CLAIR WILL DIRECT

nLet's say you're painting clouds.
You've got your primarycolorsl1ere
on the palette. But you haven't the
tJlouds unt1l you blend certain colors
mto the sp001al tone you want..
(tThis is very much what happens
m makmg a good c•garcllc And I
gather that what Chesterfield means
by Cross .. Biendmg IS what un artist

HOMECOMING
NOV.19

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1932

Oahbratiou of Instrument
Recently Accomplished by
A1d of Airplane

Specml Sunday
Ch1ckcn or Steak
Dmners, 40c

wtth a tea Monday 'rhe decoi'atwns

VOLUME XXXV

The Mothers and Patroness Club of
Alpha Ch1 Omega met Thursday, at
the chapter j1ouse to plan thmr fan
Qctlvtbes Tht~ followmg officers were
eleted Iltrs K 0 Chtldrcrs, prcsi
dent MIS Morris C Wiley, VICe
ptesnlent, Mta Lynn B Mitchell, Eee
tetary, Mrs Hnrry Lathrop, treas
urer
Commg achvlttes nr -a Hallowe'en
shower of JClhes, Jams, and tea towels
to the gnls on Saturday, and a bene
fit bndge Nov 12
At the close of the afternoon tea
was se1"Ved by Mtsses Jean Scott and
Helen Loutsc Goodwm Mrs Kath
etm Chmeh, housemothel of Alplta
Cht, prcstded cvct the tea table1 which
was effeattVely mrangcd With Hal
lo\\e en appomtments
Qmto a numbet of out-of town
Alpha Clu s were guests a.t the hotl-se
last week end Mary Jane Robmson
and Carol Carr, from Santa Fe
Madge Ingalls and Loutse Tucker,
f10m Roswell Mrs Goodwm, also
flam Roswell was a guest at the
house

Week end guests at the Kappa
Alpha fratermty house were John
Hdlyer of Santa. Fe Leon Ulrtch,
of Roswell Harry Davis, of Santn
ttudc Ilifoulton, Frances Feree, Jane
1\Icssts Watson~ 1\forgan, aud Stmp
son of Amarillo, Tcxns
Luncheon guests Saturday at the
house were Colonel and Mrs H P
Snundms l'lhss Nancy Pearson, Miss
Josephme Dow, M~ss Helen Pl:nlhps,
Mrs Maywood Sharp, and Mm:vm Fox
Dawncr
Dmner &'uests on Saturday were
M1ss Mt1dred Gore, of Clov1s, Mary
Jane French, Martha Brownfield,
Katherine Lane, Sue Flmt, and Allee
Conway
Wednesday, Nov 2nd. Xappn Alpha
ah1mm were dmner guests at the
.frntermty house
Kappa Alpha \Vlll be 11at home 1 on

~
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Alpha Chi

Kappa Alpha Events

l

N tw fltxirn iGnbn

Lobo Staff Meetmg
Monday, I P.M.

lllaris

WAVE, GOc

Chi Omega News
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Citizens Will Be Spared
Donations to Frosh Fire
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